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may brings graduation rough herring season
greetings I11 the month of may

kayangutKayangutanutiitanuffitAnuAnuffittiit liethe month when
eggs areate laid brought warm
weather and birds we were still
not wannedwarmed up because it snowed
at times it was a busy month and
exciting month for all graduating
classes from head start elemen-
tary and high school

on may 101210 12 boys and girls
proudly dressed in blue gowns &

caps marched to wind beneath
my wings to their first steps of
education they are emily
chagluakChagluak krista john phyllis
carl martha white antonia
aluska john oscar william
jimmie aaron moses joy alirkarAlirkar
carl lincoln gregory carl and
joshua alirkarAlirkar they sang songs
and eskimo danced for their par-
ents and relatives

the ceremony took part at com-
munity hall their awards and di-
plomasplomas were presented by mary

kailukiak sarah moses and
diana thcrchik there was pot-
luck lieldaftcrthccercmonyheld aftcrthe ceremony given
by parents and relatives

they were followed by eight

eighth grader graduating that next
week onson may 21 6 seniors
marched to tears in heaven
ending with goodbyegood bye yester-
day graduating senior class of
1993 arcare andrewagloinga nancy
chanar pamela joe otto john
francisnevak and felton woods
their salutatorian was felton
woods and valedictorian was
pamela joe

on may 9 about 8 or 9 boys
and girls received their first com-
munion at catholic church fol-
lowed by a feed after services
also that weekend on may 15

there was prom held at high school

lets congratulate and wei
come two new baby boys for mr
& mrs I1henrylenry simons and mr &
mrs dobbob kilognak

the commercial fishermen
were busy fishing for herring fish
the third week ofmay they fished
on tununak site ending up
stranded due to rough seas and
high winds also was a big waste
because they couldnt deliver their
fislifish due to only one tenderboattcnderboattenderboat
and weather they made it safely
home after some days and resumed
fishing on toksook daybay site

some fishermen have set their
hooks in water for halibut catch-
ing anything that bites also idestides

have been made useful for clam
digging so everybody is busy
busy

so for another warmer season
do with care
sincerely
mary kailukiak


